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HISTORY OF THE INTRODUCTION OF FOOD AND GAME
FISHES INTO THE WATERS OF CALIFORNIA."
BY w. H SHEBLFY,In charge Fish Culture. California Fish and Game Cornmlsslon.
-- -The California Fish -Commission during the first decade of its
existence introduced into the waters of this state a number of varieties
of food and game fishes and the attending results are regarded as being
among the greatest achievements in fish-culture and acciimntization.
The only work of the liind that will bear favorable comps:.issn is the
introduction of food and game fishes into New Zealand. The success
of the work vas due largely to the untiring efforts of Dr. Livingston
Stone, a fish-culturist of that day, i n the employ of the NCIBPork Fish
Commission; and to the stndy and the practical work of Mr. J. G.
Woodbury, who later became Supcrlntcndcnt of Hatcheries for the
California Fish Commission.
The iuost iiuportant work in the introductioc of ncw.fishes into the
state was acco~uplishedduring the period from 1370 to 18S3; f o l l o ~ ~ i n g
this camc the preservation of the fishes, and the artificial propagation
of the native specics on a large scale, to multiply their numbers to meet
the demands of commerce and of a n increasing population.
Since its initial organization in 1S70, the Fisl; and Game Con~mission
has introduced into'the waters of California about thirty new varieties
of &h, with rarying degrees of succcss. Following is an account of
the species introduced, the dates of introduction, and the results
obtained :
1. I n 1871, the State Fish Commission secured the services of Mr.
Seth Green, the noted fish-cnlturist, to superintend the transportation
of a consignment of $had fry across the continent from New York to
California. Elr. Green and an 'assistant left Albany, New Yorlr, on
Junc 10, 1871, with 12,000 young shad f r y (Clupea sapidissi?lza) and
arrived at Sacramento on June 26th. The same day the fish were
planted in the Sacramento River, a t Tehama. About 10,000 of the f r y
were in good condition a t tltc time the plant was made. Early in
June, 1873, a second shipment of shad was made by Dr. Livingston
Stone. The trip across the continent was a joint affair planned by the
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[ * N o stxte In the Unlon h a s bccn more successful than California In establlohlng
new food and game fishes. but there are comparatively few of our cltlzens who know
the narnes or the history of the many Introductions. It Is fortunate that suff.clent
records have been kept to make possible this outline of the dlflcrent a t t e m p e to Introduce dedrable species. The present artfcle Is an extract from one whlch appeared In
the "Callfornla Blue Book" for 1911. pages 513-527.
Although some o f the sclentlfic
names used are obsolete. yet the name used a t the time of introductlon has been
retalned without change.-EDITOR.~
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federal and the California eommisrions, and for the first time a car was
used especially equipped for tile work of transportin,u the fish. This
aquarium car was the property af the Gnited States Fislr Commission;
it was fit.ted with tanks for sea and fresh water, ice chests, apparatus
for aerating the water, supplies for the attendants, sIeeping accommodations, etc. The car carried nearly 300,000 valuable food and game
fishes,-.consisting often-species. Unfortunately, owing to the collapse
of a railroad bridge over the Ellrhorn River, in Nebraska, the car mas
Eiestroyed-and=thewhoIe consignment n-~s
I'Js~. However, this accident
did not deter the California Commirsiol~from carrying o:~t its purpose
of getting a second Iot .of shad into California. Dr. Stone was instructed
to return East and secure another shipment. Accoruingly, on the 25th
of June, he left Castleton hatchery, in New Tork, with a third
sl;iprge,nt of shad f r y ' : a n d J u l y 2, 1873, 35,000 were planted in the
Sacrame~ltoRiver, near Tehama. Tlie espense of this sllipment was
p i d - b y ' t h e United States Commjssion. Several other shipments were
made by the United-States Commission between 1876 and 1880. &I
the shad fry, totaling 619,000, were planted in the Sacramento Rive?,'
nkar Tehama. In1S73, two years after the first shad were deposited
in the Sacramento River, several mature specilllens were talren in San.
Francisco Bay. The species has continued to increase until i t is now
one of the most common fish-in our waters.
2.. l'he Germau carp (Cyp~ir~.lts
carp*) rr-as first imported inti.
California in 1872, by DZr J . A . Popbe of ~o&%naCounty. He bmught
five fish from Holstein, Germany, and put tilam into his private oil&, ,
witere he held them and did a thriviug business for a numhcr of years;
selling their progeny for purposes of propagation. 111 1877, t!~c California Cosmisrin~lexcirmgcd L r o ~ ~e:qts with the J a p a n s e O o v e r ~ l i
nwnt for 88 young earp, and in 1879, the Federal Congissio~lssllipped
298 carp to California; 60 of these vere planted in Suttcri~illcLake,
nenr Sacramento, the remainder io a private pond in Alameda County,
"here they were a t the disposal of the State Commission. D~rriogthe
same year, J. V. Shebley, a fish-cnlturist and private pond owner in
hTevnda County, began the propagation of earp; and in 1883, he sold
to the California Commission GO0 German carp, which were depbsited .
i u the Sacramento River, near the city of Sacramento., In 1852, the :
United Stztes Conlnlission began to deiiwr carp to p;:ivate applicants; ,
iihd in a short time carp were to be fotiucl in nearly all public and
private waters of the state, in ,rrbich they \vould thrive. At the time
these l)laots were made the carp was one of the most popular of fishe~;
they were recoinmended as being valuable food fish that xvould thrive
in all of thc Farmer lakes, ponds, and streams of California. Much
has been said for and -a great deal more agair~stthe introduction' of.
carp into California; but while they probably have been tbe princjpall
cause of destruction of the California perch, by eatil~gtile e g ~ sand
2 i g g i n ~u p the nests, at the same time t h ~ yI~lrnjslithe chief food.,of
the black and the striped bass, two varieties of fish whose value more
t113n offsets the damage done by the carp. I n tinre, as otlier species
becoze more scarce, the carp mill probably become ose of tlle state's
most valuable food fishes, as it already is in older states and countdes: .-:
3. The eastern brook or speckled trout (SaE,uc2i?tus fonti~&alis)mas
first introduced into California in 1872. The stete purchased 6.000
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fish and distributed them equally in theNo?tIl PO& of tile lmeriean
River. tlie headwaters of hlameda Creek, and i n the S a n Audreas
!
Resermir, near Sari. Francisco. The Erst shipment of eggs (60,000)
j
that produced results was purchased by the California Co~umissioni n
New Bampsllire, in 1875, and hntched a t Berkeley. The f r r from this
!i'
lot lrera distributed principally in l a k e s and streams in ZIerid.ocino,
Sonoma, X a ~ a ,Polo, Alameda, and Santa Clara counties, and in T4
Prosrer Creek, Nevada County, and t h e North Pork of the American
Ri.rcr in Placer County. ' I n 1577, 1846, :and 1879, eggs xere obtaiiied
frolu N e e Hampshire aud Wiseonsin, and the resulting fry were dis.!
triboted over a large area of the state's waters, the Norill Fork of the 7 ,,i
:I;
American River and the Truckee River receiving the largejt lint^.
lit
Tllc fisli planted in the coast streams did not reproduce. bqt tl~ase
ji
planted in Siskiyou; Placer, and Nevada counties, and in the bkh
!i'
I
Sierra lakes aild streamj m ~ ~ l t i p l i eremarkably
d
sell. In 1890, the
work of propagating the eastern brooktroui was tjkcn u p in bzrnest
nnd each year tho Commission distributes thoussnds of these trout in
i
nearly every county having suitable waters; they are now one of onr
\l
iuost sought after fish.
'I
4. Between 1872 and 18S3 .the national commission furnished the
i(
state co~omissiou~ v i t hs i i consignGenis of whitefisli '(Corcgo)~asclilp@- f
f o m i s ) , aggregating nearly 1,500,000 egg;: The eEQ "
9'lhatebed
ji
Berkeley, at San Leandro, and i3 n t e m p o r a r r structure, erected on
,t
,
Clear I,.ke, iu Lalie County, and the f r y wcrc distiibiited io sulue of
thc larger lalien and streams of the state that seeped best adapted to the Shabits of the fish; bnt they did n o t thrive. The wcsteru or lioci;y
1:
hloun:aiu rrhilefish ( C o r e g m ~ stuillinn~o,,i) ioilnd jc the Tahoe b a s k
i(
1;
has been often rnist~kenfor the inlported.spccics.
ij
5. I n 1874, a t tlie reqnest o f the Califqmi? Commission. n second
attempt vias suocessfully carried but to bring the common eel (Aagtlill+
'I
cl~tisypa)to California, the first attempt having ended with ihe disaster
to the aquarium car. Of tile original shipment, consisting of seicrrl
'
thousand small individuals, the loss in transit of the fresh water eel
taken froin the I-Iuckon River, New Pork, was almost complete; but
F ;
t\\.elvc survived, and thesc were placed i n a slough, O! the Sacra~ncnto River, nenr Sncramento ; hut the ~ a l water
)
eels from Reru Tor! lIarbor
stood the journey better, and about 1.,500 were deposited in S m Francisco Bay, near Oaldand I n 1879, Dr. Stone brought orit a seeolld
sllipnleni of about 500 small eels; tl~$e were planted in Jili Sacraolenlo
n,ivcr. In 1882, Mr. J. G. Woodbury of the California comulisiioe
transported ten adult eels from the Shrelvsbury River, Nelr Jersey, au!l
deposited then1 in Suisun Bay. There have beea no apparent results
from any of these plants.
6. T];e 21mcrican or eastern lolo'ster ( H o n l a , r ~ ~o?te~.icn?:tc.j)
s
~ ~ \ .f' ni fs ~ t
introduced into California waters in i874, . z consignlnent madc the
previotis year liaving been lost when the aquariolu car \\-as destroyed.
Under tlie auspices of the California commiszion, Dr. Ftonc started $'
with 150 full-grown, egg-bearing fe~n?les t o m Massachuseits Bay;
but four of tbenl rcaehcd the coast a l ~ v c ,and these were pbnted in
San Francisco Day, near Oakland. Snbseqnently fo-ur othcr smdl
shipments were madc, the last in 1888. Plants \-?ere nnde in Sun
Francisco Ray, ofY Bonito lighthouse, off Point Lobes, to the ~011thof
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Carmel Bay, and i n Monterey Bay; but although several of those
planted i n Monterey Bay have been taken by fishermen, no resulting
increase in numbers has attended any of the plants made. Thus f a r
the reason for the failure of the lobster to multiply in these waters is
not definitely known, as the physical and biological character of the
waters of the Pacific Ocean is apparently suitable for its acclimatization.
7. I n 18'74, several species of catfish were introduced-the common
bullhead or horned pout (Amoiurus rrebulosus), the channel or spotted
4 cat (Ictalurus punctatus), the white or Schuylkill cat (Ameiurus
catus), and one or more species from the i\lIississippi Valley. On
k J u n e 12th, fifty-four large Schuylkill catfish from the Raritan River,
2 New Jersey, and the Mississippi caffish, were planted in the San
Joaquin River, near Stockton; while seventy bullheads from Lalre
Champlain, Vermont, mere deposited in ponds or sloughs near Sacramento. The Schuylkill cat of the Saeramento River increased very
rapidly a n d soon was as commonly seen i n the markets as our native
fish.
8. An attempt was made to acclimatize the Atlantic salmon (Salmo
c: salar) i n 1874, when 305 of the 450 fish brougl~tby Dr. Stone from the
Penobscot River, &fainel were planted in the Sacramento River, near
Eedding. No results were obtained from this plant, as the number
of fish planted was not great enough to determine whether they would
or would not become acclimated to the maJers of the Sacramento.
The United States Commission hatched o u f 200,000 eggs at F o r t
Gaston, California, in 1890, and in Blay, 1S91, 194,000 fish mere liberated in Trinity River; but no r u n rras established.
9. The black basses, both species (~llicropterzrssal??zoides) the largemouth and (illicroptemcs dolomiez~)the small mouth, have been introduced into California, m d have thrived remarlrably well. The first
shipment, brought out by Dr. Stone in 1874, consisted of seventy-five
full-groxn spawning bass from Lake Champlain, Vermont, and twentyfour small fish from Saint Joseph River, Michigan, both shipments
being of the small-month variety; the former mere planted in Napa
Creek, the latter (twelve survivors), in Alameda Creek. A second
shipment of twenty-two mature fish was brought out by Dr. Stone in
L, 1879, and planted in Crystal S p r i n g Reservoir, in San Mateo County,
where they increased rapidly; hundreds of the progeny were consi-ped
to various waters in the state. The United States Commission, in
1591, deposited nearly 2,000 yearling large-mouth bass in Lake Cuya4 maca, in San Diego County, and 620 in the Feather River, near Gridley.
I n June, 1895, a t the request of the California Fish Commission, the
United States Commission delivered 2,500 large-mouth bass f r y to the
agents of the state commission. These fry were placed in the ponds
a t the Sisson hatchery, where they thrived, and whence the species
mas distributed throughout the state, wherever suitable waters were t o
be found. I n the same month, fifty fish were put i n each of the follorving California waters : Buena Vista Lake, near Bakersfield ; reservoir
near San Diego; and Eleinore Lake, near Elsinore. Agents of the Fish
Commission distribute a large number of bass each season from the
overflowed districts, where they are seined and deposited in public
waters. Both species of the bass are highly esteemed as food and game
fishes, and are a great acquisition to the fish life of California.
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i n g of fish i~ltrocluced ;ln(l
near
their relllnrltnble increase in a few years, the result obtaillcd fro111 the
ilItro~uction of tile striped bass into Califorllia is One of the greijtest
feats of aeclilllatization of uem species of fisll in the l l i s t o r ~of fisllcult1lre, xn 1 ~ ~hnndrecls
9 ,
of them, iveighing fr0nl one-half to a pcl(lnd
aucl sold in the S a n Francisco lllarkets. From
each,
being
1,889 to 1892, tile number- caaght had increasecl 250 Per ec?ntlsllch
clnalltities.\l-el.e being taken in ISSO, i t was feared the fish \\-onld
extermillate(l before they ] I ; I ~come to 1tlatuI'ity ancl had a chAl1ccto
reproduce; so tile Supervisors of San Francisco Colmty, a t the request.
of the Board of Fish Colmniwio~~ers,
passed an ordinallee ~ r o l l i b i t i ~ l g
the sale of striped bass undcr eight pounds in or eight. A state -la\\was afterwarcl
making it unla~~yfnl
to take bass under one ~ o l l l l d ;
and later tlljs was changed to the present limit of .three Pon1lds. I t
is no;rr also Illllfl\Yf~l
to ship striped bass from the state. 'rile stripecl
bass is one of .the finest foocl and game fishes in t h e u n i t e d States ; mlc1
i f . t h e California Fjsll Commission had not succeeded in acclimatizi~lg
otller vtwiety of fish, the value' of the;striped bass alone wollld n o r e
than rcpny the people for all tile money expendcd'in introducing other
species.
Over t t ~ omillion ponnds of striped bnss hare bccn marketed
in one season in Sari Francisco. This does not include the aln0unt.i; sold
in otllcr places.
.. yello\v or ringed percii (Pcrca. flavcscc?u)
16. In 1891, 3,000
\\rere deposited by tllc United States Comr.lission in tlie Fcatller River,
3,950 jn Lalie Cnyat~~acit,
.it] San -T)jego County, \\-llcrc t h '
increilsed
A fe\v were tillten to SiSo11 1latchel.y alld pl:lcc.'d in
the rearing ponds; in 169.5. They remained hedthy and lllade a good &grolrth, but o\\.jng to Incli of 1)o:ld rnonl no c5orts wcrc luadc to propagste tlle~n.toany estent. Occasioiinllv a few have been talien fro111 tile
Feather River nncl from some of the S ~ O U ~ill~ that
~ S region, b u t as
sDccics ]]as not beell gcncra lly distribntcd, the resnlts of the llla~ltillg
]lave not 1)cen fully clcterrnined.
17. Four lltulc!red yearljj~gI\-nr~noutlib a s (Cllcc~rob~.yli~rrs
gllloslrs)
from qsiney, Illinois, rrere planted by tlic United States Colnlllirsioll
j, l;alic Cu~.a,llncn,near Snn Diego, in 1893. I n t h e snlnc 3'e;lI': 1.00
\rere clepositcd i n Featl~crRiver, IICX Gricller, Rutte C'o~lllty;
a n d ill 1895, tl\-el\rc fisll \\-crc dcli\rcrcd ilt Sisson 1latchcq7, I)llt tllcJlvere uot in good
S i r of them died shortly after t l l e ~\\-ere k3placed ill tile ponds; tile re~nainir:? six sllrrived lllltil tl1C follo\vinf;
spring, but food conclitions not h i n g suitnblc, tl~cydicl not t 1 1 l . i ~and
~
. .
died before sp;nltning.
(
E
y
~
t
q
r
i
s
mil
tc-~tln
t.i.s)
a,ncl
the strx~yl~erry
or calico n
18. Tllc
cD!lOris
sparOicl~s)\\-ere irltroduecd in the earl>- ni lleties, bnt 2
not \\-idG1~&&ributc:l.
- In 1891; 255 yearlings y e r e .clcposited in
1S95, 50,000 f r y ~ \ ~ e scllt
r c to >.
~ ; ~~ l~ ~; y~a l n anear
c a , S;\n Eicgo, and
the Sissdn hatcltery ; bnt none of them lived.
19. rn 1891, a sllipnle~~t,
of 400 ycnrli~lgpilte (L~tcirtsI,lccil(s) rws
to Lakc Cuyn1llacn, Iicilr S i ~ uDiego, zncl another 100 \\-ere 1)lfice~l
jn tiie j+athcr River, in B ~ l t t cContlt>; Tile fish planted in Lake C l ~ ' 2 -h.,
time, Lnt t\iosc i l l the Featller River h a w not
maca illcreasucl for
ill 1895, six piI;e \\-ere delivered at Sisson hatcllcl-Y:-the?. -thrived in the ponds for a year, when tlley were placed in :In ailuarinm
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The Loch Leven and the German b r o r n trout are closely allied :!:!a
appear to be bnt diRerent varieties of tile same specis. They are somsditjercnt in thcir habits, bnt do equally vie11 in the clear, cold
and streams of the Sierras, 8s well as in the region around 3Iount
Sbmta. The two varieties have been crossed a t the Sisson l~ntcl!ery,
and have produced a strong, gamy fish.
23. I n 1895, 135,000 Yon B e l ~ roi. German brown trout eggs (Sabxo
fa,-io) were hatched a t the S i s o n hatchery. Several tt)iousnnd f ~ f ?
viere placed in the ponds to b. raised for breeders, and the remainder
c
3
\qere distributed i n a number of the lakes and streams of the lligll
Sierras. Previous to thii the federal governrncnt had made several
plants in the state.
24. Twelve yearling white bass (Roccus chrysops) were received at %
Skson hatchery from Quiucy, Illinois, in June, 1895. They vere not r
in good condition and seven of them died sl~ortlyafter their arri~ral;
the others died the following fall. This introductory shipn~entof white
bass is the only one of which there is any record.
25. Small plants of the green sunfish (Lepomis cyaaollus) and the Q
blucgill or blue bream have been made in California. I n 1895, twelve %
yearlings were d e l i ~ ~ e to
r d the Eisson hatchery; eighteen wore put in,
h few v;ere ;_"
Elsinore Lake, and aighteen in the Liolsa Cllico Rive:.
accidentally iutrodueed with other fish into Lake Cuyamaca, near San
Diego, in 1891. Wllcrerer conditions arc fa\-orable, these fish hnve
s

thrived.

26. The California Fish Commission has endeavored to introduce the
i ornia,
Montana grayling (Thymallus rnontanqts) isto the \raters 04 (2al'f
but so far without any h o w n resnlts. The eggs arc x7el.y deljcatc and
the fry hard to raise. In 1904, 100,OOO eggs, fro^ Cozen~an,hlontaaa,
were received a t the Sisson hatchery in good co:ldition. Seven tllousand q,
of the fry were placed in a'pond that nas tllbught suitable for tl~em;
they thrived for eighteen months, then became diseased and died off, ?
until only 600 were left; these were placed in a pond u-here they Kcre 3
in an entirely wild state and could subsist oil natural food. T ~ C S C
fish and a few that were saved from a lot received tllc folIo\ving 3:eiir'
grew u p together and promised to furnish some e g p for propagnl~on,
but, owing to the accidental bursting of the pond m~~all,
tlic 6sb escr.ped
into onc of the tributaries of the Sacramento River, just as they were
reaching maturity Several tliousand of the f r y nevc distributed froin
the second lot of eggs that mere received, into watcrs that, from descriptions given of the fishe~'habits, appeared to be ideal, but no results
Ilave been noted thus far. The grayling is considered by some :tnglcrs
to be the most beautiful and graceful of American fresh-water fishes.
They rise to the artificial fly more quietly than do tlic trout, but ulalic
a good fight and are an excellent table fish.
The last lot of fresh-water iishes received in California f r o ~ uthe p
United States Bureau of Fisheries n7as in Novembeq 1908. 'I'll~BS~I 'h
from Meredosia, Illinois, and consisted of crappie 7
were
(Pomo& onnlllaris), blue-gilled snu&)? or bream (Lepmi* p d l i d t ~ s ) ,
and yellow peroh (Perca flnvescens) .They were distributed as folloirs :
Pour cans of c m p p ~ eatrd sunfish 1n Aoney Iiulce, L m e n Colmty; a
number of yellow perch and crappies in Vera lialte,-Nevada County ;-- +

.

Fig. 2.

Loch Leven trout. The original stock of Loch Leven
20 000 eg s were receivcd from the United States Fish
viils ~ I r . h ian. Thoa.anls of Loch Leven trout fry
Sisson ~ a t c R e r yeach year.
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d tn-o and three ycars, or until .
size for niarketiug. There Iiwe be
oysters taken at different points in tl
in the R.eport of the United States
" T t is possible that during the
kept i n the bay they have becon
there is 8 constantly increasing
.progeny of oxsters. gro\vn"l~ere become ha
and better adapted to tlie colder but, m
. accounts of the early eastern oyster indust
given in 3Ir. Townsend's article and in
Collins, in tlie lieport of the Unitcd Stat
Frorn 1899 to 1.108 the oj-ster indust
the oyst.ers tnlien in tlie latter year
used for market purposes only. All
were sllipped from eastern becis.
The. appearance of the soft-shell cln
notcd in 1874. The spawn' is sup
introduced with tile carloads of easte
of San Francisco. Tliey soon covcre
Francisco Bay, and were taketi in great numbers<.'
'
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trol~tc&;.ing tlie season is repaid in a m e d ~ u mas xfnluable a s gold,
wliilc ke. who catches as mncl~as tn-enty pounds receives a thousandfold return. 'Bnt there is a greater value, more subtile, but none the
less ~ e n l that
,
of thc hcnltl~; ~ n dpleasure of the people. On any summer
night along a hundred streams and lakcs may be seen gleaming the
campfires of thc happy anglers. camping out and breathing the liealthladen air of wood and strcam. Tlie ;vorried business man, the weary
laborcr, the professional iili~u,all are there, often, with their entire
f;~n~ilics,
and :]I1 reaping n greater profit than conlct be llnd from any
other i ~ \ ~ c s t n ~ cfor
n t , liei~ltliand pleasure are tIlc dividends.
Onr state is famous for its beautiful wornen and lieen, alert nlcn of
I)usiness, and if the enuse colilcl be sifted into its component parts I
wonder how mnch would be found to be due to our well-stocked
strcams? Surcly i t wouId be very large.
Tlle favorite prescription of the physician is to "take a rest, go ont
"
I \ronld add, come
into tllc country and lix-e nest to ~ a t i ~ r c ,and,
bacl; wit11 rcne~red vigor for the strenuous lifc of todajr. But the
physici:~n'sadvice 1s disregnrclccl n~llessthere is soille incentive to uryc
tl1e111on, and tliis is supplied by the fine fishing i n our streams and
lakes which are stoclicd nnnuaIly frorii the Iintchcries.
Tlie eomrnercial side llas also reccived close attention and ~ilillions
of salmou have been planted i n , tlie Sacramellto and IClamath rivers.
Tliey were not tllc s~uilllfish of the earlier season, but fine, big, ~rcll-fccl
yearlings fro111 three to six inches Inng, fish that are fully able to cope
\\.jtll thc dnngcrs that beset tlmn on tlicir journey to tlie sea, and which
\rill return in fro111 tlirec to six years as mature salmon and aclcl to the
\vealtl~of tlle state, to the dcligllt of tlle angler, and to furnish a
clclicious food to those \rho mnst, perforce, procure their fisli fro111the
niarlict. Ia our l~ventyycars' experience in s:tlmon xrork we have
ncrer sccn plalntecl sucll 1al.g~atid Itealtliy fish as thosc distrihuted this
season.
In the distribution from t l ~ eSiscon hatcller>r there were forty-tlircc
c a r l o ~ d sof the various 1i111dsof tront, each averagjng 100 cans, ancl

